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1.0 Introductlon
2.3 Local Weather
SoutheasternOklahomaState University(SOSU)
is locatedin the southeasternpart of Oklahomain
the city of Durant. SOSU is 15 miles from the
Oklahoma/Texas
border;90 milesnorthof Dallas,
Texas;148milessoutheastof OklahomaCity;and
12 miles east of Lake Texoma(one of the largest
manmade lakes in the world). In this paper
backgroundinformationaboutthe University,local
weather and methods being used to implement
two coursesin weatherusing the onlineweather
studiesmaterialare discussed.
2.0 Background

The southernOklahoma/northTexas region is a
very interestingarea for weather studies. This
region offers some of the most dramaticweather
producedin the United States. In the spring
Squall llne thunderstormsdevelopingalong or
aheadof rapidlymovingdry linesoften buildwith
tops in excess of 60,000 ft. SOSU is located in
the area oftencalled"tomadoalley". Everyspring
we can expectseveraloutbreaksof severweather
that will producetornados. Winter often brings
large areas of moderateto sever in-flight icing.
Anyone who lives in the area has at least some
interestin weather.

2.1 $outfieastern OklahomaState Univercity
3.0 The Aviation Science lnstitute
Southeastern
OklahomaStateUniversity,SOSUis
a regional university in the Oklahoma State The Aviation Science Institute (ASl), which is
system of higher education. Although new housed the John Masey School Business, at
programs have produced many changes in the
SOSU,offersfour undergraduate
degreesand one
geographicoriginsand ethnicbackgroundsof the Mastels of Science degree in aviation
student body, they are still primarilyproductsof
administration.The ASI offercprogramson three
small towns and rural communitiesin Oklahoma campuses,includingOklahomaCityandTinkerAir
and Texas. While the Universitydoes offer three ForceBase.
graduate level degrees the major emphasis
continuesto be a qualityundergraduate
education.
2.2 Student Enrollment
The resident student body numbers just over
4,000 representing35 states and 32 foreign
countries. SOSU serves a very diversestudent
population,including a large Native American
population.Manyof the studentsat Southeastern
arefirstgenerationcollegestudents.

3.1 ASI Facilities
Conespondingauthoraddress: Gene A. Hetsel,
AviationScienceInstitute,John MasseySchoolof
Business, Southeastem Oklahoma State
University, Durant, Ok 74701-0609, e-mail
ghetsel@sosu.edu

The ASI's main facilitiesare located on Eaker
Field,the Durantpublicairport. The pilot training
program is supported by a fleet of 18 aircraft
including,singleenginefixed gear, singleengine
retractablegear and multiengineairplanes. The
facilitiesinclude,office space,aircraftstorageand

maintenance space and an advanced aircraft
simulatorfor pilottraining. The airporthas AWAS
weatherreportingsystemand the ASI subscribes
to WSI Pilotbrie@satellite weather services for
pilots. A pilot briefingroom is also providedwith
access to the Intemet for alternative weather
sources.
3.2 ASI WeatherCource Requirements
Every pilot trainingcourse includesa sectionof
meteorology. The professional pilot degree
programhasalwaysincludedan additional3 credit
hour course in meteorology. This course covers
basicweathertheorywill specialemphasison the
needsof the @mmercialpilot. This includesstudy
of FAA approved weather sources, required
briefingsand aviationspeciftctopics such as inflighticing.
4.0 CourseDevelopment
Professor Hetsel aftended the onJine weather
studiesfacultyworkshopduringMayof 2006. Our
initial plan was to offer the first class of general
meteorologyin the fall of 2006 and then offer the
aviationversionin the springof 20A7.
4.{ Aviation Weathercounse
The aviationweathercoursehas beentaughtas a
traditionalclassroomcoursefor manyyears. This
course has very specificoutcomesrelatingto the
needsof commercialpilots. Our goal is use the
on-lineweatherstudiesmaterialas the theoretical
portionof the courseand supplementit with locally
developedmaterialin the aviationspecificareas,
such as weather briefings and FAA approved
informationsources.
This coursewill be taughtin the springof 2007as
a mixed mode courseincludingboth on-lineand
traditional classroom components.
After
completingthe first sectionwe will moveto a fully
on-lineversionof the aviationcourse in spring of
2008.
4.2 GeneralWeatherCource
SOSU, like may institutions,is moving toward
offeringdegree programsfully on-line. This is
especiallyimportantto the ASI as many of our
studentsare in the militaryand need to be able to
acress educationalopportunitieswhile deployed.
At presentSOSU has no on-linecoursethat will
meet the general education laboratory science

requirement. Many studentsat SOSU have an
interest in meteorology because of their
rural/agriculturalbackground. Because of the
frequentoccurrenceof eevereweatherin our area
the studentbody has a heightenedawarenessof
and interestin meteorology.We feel that the online meteorologycourse will be a very popular
science option for many of our non-science
majors.
5.0 Ptogreasto date
Becauseof the courseapprovalrequirementsthat
was not realistic. We have elected to delay the
implementation
and offer the AviationMeteorology
as a mixedmodecourcein the springof 2007and
the fully online GeneralMeteorologycoursein the
falfof 2007.
5.1 lmplementaffon of Aviation Weather for
spring
The first offeringof aviationweatherusingthe online weather cource materials is scheduled for
spring 2007. This course was already in our
catalogand did not requiredcommitteeapproval
for implementiation.We already have students
enrolledfor this course.
5.2 Approval process for GeneralWeather
We have developeda syllabusfor the general
weather @urse and have started the course
approvalprocess. On our campusofferinga new
courserequiresapprovalfrom severalcommiftees.
We are on scheduleto be able to offer the on-line
generafweathercoursein fall of 2007.
In additionto approvalof the course as a lab
science we would like the course to receive
general educationcredit. Our initial discussion
with committeemembershas beenfavorable.
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